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ART EXHIBITS POPULAR FEATURE OF FAIR — Harry E.

Holmes are photographed above looking at the numerous art exhibits on display by Kings Moun-

tain citizens at Wednesday's Woman's club community festival. Drawings, paintings, sculpture,

carvings, ceramics and home crafts were among the displays. Mrs. Holmes, a native of England,

displayed willow basketry, a hobby she brought from England, including lampshades and hanging

baskets she had made. The Holmes children, Chris and Lindsay, also contributed to the division

entries with paintings and coin and animal collections. Mrs. Holmes’ painting, “Collage” was also

featured in this group of entries. (Photo by Paul Lemmons)

Page, left, and Mrs. Raymond NEEDLEWORK DISPLAY FEATURE OF FAIR— A display of fine needlework, including cro-

cheting, knitting, needlepoint and embroidery, was popular with fairgoers and exhibitors in last

Wednesday’s community festival and floral fair sponsored by the Woman's club. Afghans and

other exhibils on a large table centered by a pumpkin of fall flowers, fruits and foliage are ad-

mired, from left, by Ann Arthur Thomasson, Mrs. George Thomasson, Mrs. George Houser, Mrs.

Tom Trott, Mrs, Harry Page, Mrs. Aubrey Mauney and Mys. W. T. Weir, far right. Mrs. Thomas-

son and Mrs. Mauney were co-chairmen of the show. (Photo by Paul Lemmons)

 

Mauneys Honored On 50th Anniversary At Reception Given By Their Children
By OTTIE WHITE CROSBY
On Friday afternoon, October

21, at the Kings Mountain Wo-
man’s Club, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Kemp Mauney were honor-
ed at a reception given by their
children in celebration of their
50th wedding anniversary.
Hosts included Mr. and Mrs.

William Kemp Mauney, Jr., Mr.
~and Mrs. George Hoffman Mau-

married October 19, 1916 in Dal-
las, N. C, at the First Baptist
church. Mrs. Mauney is the
former Sarah Jane Hoffman of
Dallas.

Guests were invited to call be-
tween the hours of four and six
in the afternoon.

‘Greeting callers at the en-
trance to the club was Mrs, Carl
F. Mauney. Mrs. Aubrey Mauney

Gastonia and Mrs, Fred (Marga-
ret Rudisill) Byrum of Charlotte,
who were bridesmaids, Mrs. Phil
(Mary Neal Wilkins) Jackson of
Chapel Hill who was flower girl,
along with Mrs. Hugh. (Pauline
Newton) Moore of Lynchburg,
Virginia; Mrs. Jessie Summey,
pianist, Miss Corinne Puett, vio-
linist, and Blair Falls Houser,
from Dallas, who served as ring

petals. The ring bearer held a
white satin pillow, edged in
wide lace, on which the original
wedding ring rested.

Directing gucsts from the
lounge into the ballroom was
Mrs. George Houser. Mrs. B. N.
Barnes introduced them to the
five daughters - in - law: Mrs.
William Kemp Mauney, Jr.
(Mary Simpson of Hickory, N.

of Kings Mountain).

The entire club had been made
festive for the occasion using a
color note of yellow, white and
green.

Numerous arrangements of yel-
low roses, snapdragons, carna-
tions and greenery were placed
throughout the club. In the foyer,
a large fan-shaped arrangement
was used just inside the en-
trance, and potted chrysanthe-
mums were arranged in a pyra-
mid effect in the corner of the

in a long brass container. Swags
of boxwood roping were attach-
ed to the mantel and hung be-
neath the arrangement,

Mrs. Mauney was gowned in
a Dior blue lace over satin dress,
with lace overblouse scalloped at
the waist, with an accent bow
of blue satin. With this she wore
dyed to match slippers. She pin-
ned a purple - throated gold or-
chid at her shoulder. She also
wore the groom’s wedding gift to
her — a gold lavaliere set with

‘ney and Mr,

    
   

 

 

and Mrs. David
Latham Mauney of Kings Moun-
tain; Mr. and Mrs, Miles Hoff-
man Mauney of Oberlin, Ohio,
and Mrs. Ernest Jacob Mauney

introduced them to the receiving
line which included Messrs. Dav-
id, Miles, George and W. K,, Jr.;
the honorees and their wedding
party: Mrs. E. C. Cooper (Vera

of Syosset, Long Island, New Mauney, sister of Mr. Mauney)
York. who was matron-of-honor, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauney were Walter (Mary Ragan) Rhyne of

bearer.

pinned gold cymbidium orchids ta,
to their. party dresses, and the
flower gzirls carried small white
baskets similar
carried
were filled

C.), Mrs. George Hoffman Mau-
ney (Barbara Broward of Atlan-

Ga.), Mrs. Miles Hoffman
Mauney (Dorothy. Phillips of Bir-
mingham, Ala.), Mrs. Ernest Ja-
cob Mauney (Doris White of
Kings Mountain), and Mrs. Dav-
id Latham Mauney (Betty Short

All of the wedding attendants

to those they
in the wedding. These

with yellow rose

The
pretty
rangement of yellow roses, car-
nations and snapdragons, back-
ed with tall :

1oom, The tables in the lounge diamonds.
held arrangements of yellow The refreshment table in the
roses, with yellow satin ribbons. ballroom was covered with a

mantel - was particularly
with an elongated ar-

handsome yellow
cloth, overlaid with white net
outlined with lace. Net and lace
panels which ran the length of

greenery arranged the table wero draped and
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GAY TABLE FOR HALLOWEEN — The season of spooks

and goblins is just around the corner and Kings Mountain

garden clubs had a Halloween party in mind in decorations for

this table, among those featured in a special table arrangement

classification in last Wednesday's floral fair. Covered with an

orange cloth, the table’s central decoration is a jack-o-lantern

decorated with leaves and a holder for the soft drinks to be

served with hot popcorn. Serving refreshments are Mrs. Wilson

Griffin, left, and Mrs. A. W. Kincaid, (Photo for the Herald by

Paul Lemmons)
 

caught at the corners of the ta-

ble in a fan-shaped effect, and
at the four corners and in center
front were cascade arrangements

of stephanotis, showered with
white satin ribbons tied in lov-
er’'s knots.
A large four - tiered wedding

cake was placed at one end of
the table. The cake was deco-
rated in white with yellow roses
cascading down the sides, and
was topped by a cluster of wed-
ding bells nestled in a pouf of
net and valley lilies. Yellow

(Continued On Page Two)
 

Mrs. Eddie Robbs has joined her husband, Pfc. Eddie
~~ M. Robbs, in Landau, Ger-

many where Pfc Robbs will be
stationed |8 months with the
Arto,

Pfc Robbs and his wife,
the former Judie Ivey, of
Kings Mountain, have occu-
pied an apartment in Herk-
shime, Germany, a few miles
from Landau.

Making the trip to Ger-
many with Mrs. Robbs was
another Kings Mountain girl,
Mrs. Elaine Ducker Shipman,
who is also joining her serv-
iceman husband, Pfc. Jesse
Michael Shipman, in Bam-
berg, Germany.

x kx

The Sigma Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa met Thurs-
day night for a business meeting at the home of Mrs. Earl
Gaffney in Shelby. Mrs. Mills Cornwell was co-hostess.

“tans were completed for the ADK convention to be
held at the Charlotte Motor Inn October 28-29.

Friday night, members of the local chapter will be host-
esses for an open house at the Motor Inn.

Local members attending the meeting were Mrs. J. C.
Bridges, Mrs. G. E. Bridges, Miss Jackie Blanton, Miss Janet
Falls and Mrs. James Page.

x kx

Sharon Putnam, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Putnam, celebrated her fifth
birthday Saturdayat a party
attended by 14 children at
her home on Waco Road.

The white birthday cake,
trimmed in pink and blue, was
topped by a cinderella doll
and cut and served with ice
cream at refreshment time.

Young Miss Putnam is
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Greene and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Putnam, all
of Kings. Mountain.

* *

Mrs. Starr Hanna entertained 14 members of the Gas-
tonia Credit Women's Breakfast club at a breakfast meet-
ing at her home in Gastonia Tuesday morning.

A menu of country ham and eggs was served on ar-
‘rival of members. Tables were spread with white linen cloths
and centered with arrangements of mixed flowers.

Miss Lucy Lee, club president, said the invocation and
presided over a business meeting. Directors and sponsors
were re-elected for the coming year. The new officers will
be installed at the regular November, meeting.

‘Members made plans to attend a program on Holiday
Foods and Decorations to be conducted by Public Service
Company in Gastonia Tuesday night.

Local members attending the meeting were Mrs.
Charles L. Alexander, Mrs. Luther Joy and Miss Elizabeth
Stewarts... ) miami

| a

About This 'N' That
Mrs. Clyde Kerns traced the history of tulips for the

program at Wednesday's Open.Gate Garden club meeting
at the home of Mrs. Arnold W. Kincaid. Mrs. M. C. Amos
was co-hostess and the hostesses served a salad and dessert
course at refreshment time. ;

Fall flower arrangements were displayed by the hostess-
es and judged by the members who also exhibited ‘specimens
of chrysanthemums.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clary.
J. C. Clary continues to be under a doctor's care, al-

though he has been discharged from the hospital after under-
going treatment for a suspected gall bladder ailment.

* Xx x

Ensign Fleming Mauney, Mrs. Mauney and children,
Karen, Jimmy, and Andy, are here for a visit with Ensign
Mauney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauney. The Mauneys
are enroute from Newport, Rhode Island to San Diego, Cal-

Mrs. Jim Dickey, club president, presided.
* x %

Thursday Afternoon Book club members will gather to-
day (Thursday) at 3:30 p.m. at the homeof Mrs. Paul Mc-
Ginnis on Hawthorne Road.

* ok *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clary and daughter and Robert
Clary, all of Belton, S. C., spent Sunday with their parents,

 
Thursday, October 27, 1966

Mrs. Pruitt Hostess
To Baptist Circle |

Mrs. Katie Pruitt was hostess
at her home Monday night to
members of Circle 1 of Second
Baptist church

Program for the evening was a
discussion of the topic, “Baptists
And Appalachia”, a continuation
of a Bible Study led by Mrs. Hel-
en Tate. Other members partici-
pating were Mrs. Gertrude Ware,
Mrs Ethel White, Mrs. Dewey
Allen, Mrs. Pruitt, Mrs. Lizzie
Dalton and Mrs. S O. Kirby.
The reading of both Old Testa-
ment and New Testament scrip-
tures was featured along with
meditations and prayers. Mem-

bers opened the program, by
singing the hymn, “Stand Up,
Stand Up for Jesus.”

Mrs Allen presided. She an-
nounced that Mrs. (Lizzie Dalton
will be hostess to the November
meeting of the circle.
At refreshment time Mrs Pruitt

was assisted by Mrs, Allen in
serving refreshments,

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS, MOUNTAIN, N. C.

DAR Chapter
Meets Wednesday
Mrs L. E. Hinnant will be

hostess to Wednesday's meeting
of Colonel Frederick Hambright
«Chapter, DAR, at her home at
3:30 p.m.

Program for the afternoon will
be presented by Mrs. Garland E
Still.

Edith Hambright, 1966 winner
of the ‘Good Citizen Award given
by the local chapter, will be pre-
sent as a guest and will be pre-
sented the award to highlight
the program. A high school sen-
ior, Miss Hambright is daughter
of “Mr and Mrs. Myers Ham-
bright.

Miss Hambright will receive
the award at the November meet-
ing of the local DAR chapter and,

will be honored by District III
and the state DAR, along with
other Good Citizens winners from

this district and state Lhd

ifornia where Ensign Maungy-will be stationed.
* 3 *

Mrs. Grady A. Rhea was hostess at her home Friday
night to members of the Margrace Woman's club.

The devotional was conducted by Miss Grace Blanton,
chaplain, and Mrs. J. O. Barber, club president, presided "National Aspects of Practi-
over the business session.

Mrs. Rhea served refreshments during a social hour.

SOCIAL

3:30—Thursday Afternoon Book
club at the home of Mrs. Paul
McGinnis.
Friday:

6-9 p.m.—Grover Rescue Squad
is sponsoring a Halloween carni-
val at Grover Rescue Squad build-
ing.

Saturday: ;
11 a.m. — Women of Chestnut

Ridge Baptist church are serving
hotdogs and homemade cake, an-
nnal Halloween (festivities,
Tuesday:

9:30 a.m. — Circle 2 of Central
Methodist church at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Davis,

Wednesday: b. 4
10 a.m.—Circie 3 of First Pres-

byterian church at the home of
Mrs. Charles Blanton, 403 Phifer
road. !

10 a.m.—Circle-6 of First Pres.
byterian church at the home of
Mrs. James Rollins on Cleveland
avenue in Grover.
3:30—Colonel Frederick Hapg.

SECTION B

CALENDAR
bricht Chapter, DAR, at the
home of Mrs. L. E. Hinnant.
5:30-7:30 pm. — West school

P-TA is sponsoring a turkey sup-
per in the school cafeteria.

Campbells Visit
In Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Campbell

have returned from Kansas City,

Mo. where they visited their son

and daughter-in-law, Second

Licutenant and Mrs. H L. Camp-

bell, Jr. and their baby daughter,
Laura Christine,

Lt' Campbell is stationed at

Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base

in Grandview, Missouri,

pvt. Richard M. White, son of

Mrs. Grace L. White, has report.
ed for duty with the Army in
Mannheim, Germany, where he
will be stationed 18 months,
pvt. White's address:

 

US
=3443798, 16th Service Co. (GS)
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Nurses Plan Meeting In Shelby; Mrs. Robbs To Germany; Club Notes; Party Time
Practical nurses from Area Seven will honor Mrs. Ruth

L. Harris of Black Mountain, president of the North Caro-
lina Licensed Practical Nurses Association, Inc., at a tea in
Cleveland County November 7th.

Mrs. Harris will speak to the group of nurses from
Cleveland, Gaston and Lin- hg
coln Counties in the living
room of the Nurses' Home at
Cleveland Memorial hospital
in Shelby at 7:30 p.m.

Back from the natipnal
LPN convention in San Fran-
cisco, California, Mrs. Harris
will give highlights of her
trip as she presents a talk on

   

  

cal Nursing Today."
Mrs. Harris has done

general duty nursing at
Western North Carolina San-
atorium in Black Mountain the °
past 12 years. She was licens-
ed in 1955 and since that : pe SHE
time has held many offices in her area as well as the state
association. She has served as both second vice-president
and first vice-president of the state association, holds mem-
bership in the North Carolina Health Council and the North
Carolina Committee on Nursing and Patient Care. She is a
member of Black Mountain Methodist -church.

* * *

Leanne Christa Robbs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Robbs, celebrated her third birthday Thursday at a party
for 50 relatives and friends at as
her home at 830 Cabiness
Drive in Shelby.

; "The Gingerbread Man"
theme was carried out in dec-
orations, party refreshments
and favors. The birthday cake
was served with punch, nuts
and a congealed salad at re-
freshment time.

Young Miss Robbs is
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd F. Saunder and
Mrs. J. H. Robbs, all of Kings
Mountain. Her great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Sanders of Kings Moun-
tain.

    

 
The Shelbians are formerly of Kings Mountain.

* kk

Junior Woman's clubbers are completing this weekthe
annual community birthday calehdar project and citizens

who still wish to list their names or wedding anniversary list-
ings should contact members this week. oe

Funds from the project support the club's community
project. i. >

Six members made up a worksessign Monday night,in-
cluding Miss Jackie Blanton, club presifient; Ars. Bill Allen,
Mrs. Jacob Dixon, Mrs. Bob Morris, Misses Elizabeth

Stewart and Mary Alice McDaniek
A second work session to complete the projectis plan-

ned for Thursday evening at the home of Mrs, Jacob Br

on Sims street.

  

 

  

  

    

  

      

  


